
_816bd and Swinglad-e-is
Io guaranteed no to e
nble for dining room,.
prices to churches.

to

'U(JNNLLT'5 CAN
00 etsper1p1tad-
win the .Admiration ut ani

Mialvius ..ream, bliigncFaeCkeam, Freeman's Face
Gossomer Powder, Colgat
and many other

TOILET REQUlIA
are so well knowni .%8 to
havo them all; Special
for 24 cents.

PICKENSDRI
Agents For

{ilaDelllls of a Local and Personal Nature

-Saturday, April 29, is when the
contebt closes.

-Our congratulations to tho win-
tier in the conttet.

-Be sure and mail your coupons
not later than April the 29th.

-Standard gradp checks at. Carters
Liberty for only 4o a yard. Think of
it.

--cduce or nut reduce the cot-ton
aReavge is the absorbing question of
the hbur.
- Scarcity of farm labor i. comt-

plained of in many sections -if t-he

country.
.-Farmers are busy plantitig corn

and distributing fertilizers for the "al-
mighty cotton."

on ieet knows
1, but he never

._ations at the
Methodit and Baptist churches in
Pickens were very pretty indeed.

--Miss Tertsa Jolinson of Liberty,
is inl Andersiton visiting the fanmily of
Dr. WV. J. King.-Anderson lntelli-
gencer.
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.'

Did it ever strike you what a town
improvieent society could (do for
Pickens?

-The pastor of the Baptist chumbi
w.'shes to expres.. ha binetero thaUkS
to the ladies of his church for the
beautiful decorations ini church on

Sunday Last.

-Congressmani Aiken has secured
9the appointment of Dr. J. RI. WVright

of Honea Paith, as a physician to the
Indians at Photcnix, Ariz, at a salary
of $1,200 a year.

-A concerted action and a rush
in these fewv last days might throw
the conteBt where it is least expected
to go. Ever-ybody work, and work
hard for their fovorites.
-Bfore buying your1 spr-ing and

summer goods, read the advertise-
mnents in The Sentinel-Journal a'-d
you witl know where to get the
goods for the least money.
-The m'ls tionary rally for I-

Grove has been p.,stponed from ta.
third Sunday in May to Ihe second
Sunday in .3 uno. Let everybody come

prepared to spend the day.
-Our dry goods merchants con-

tinlue to opent up anid arrange their
newv surwg und summe-r goods. MIany
new fads are being tihown this year,
both in nim's and ladies' wear.

4 ~ -Spring always brings hard timeis
iin the way of something to -at, andc
this spring is no exception to the
rule. Th~e hard wijti-r kill' d miost

*ps and other gatden

* exercises of the
* utaught by Mr-s. Mlin-

- ' will bo hold on F~ri
day, the 28th instant, beginning at
one o'clock. The public is cordially
invittd Lo attend the exer-cises.
-Col. R. E. B~owen, one of P.ckent

county's most popular and proi.i
neut citizens, spent a day or two ir
the city last week, And was given ii

4most cordial greeting. by hIs mnany
.old frionds.-Anderson Intelligencer.

-Married on thbe 12th inst., at
the residence of the bride's -father on
ig 1Bastatoe', Miss Ida Chapman to
-$L.Lawrence Stowar6 lhev, 1. F.
Ntt1Ar miniing. May theit'wibol

93f,)~ight as their wedding

be beat l nony can buy. It
)lode Or moke.. TUe thing suit-
ffilce, store church. Special

handsome packages. Helps to
One..

lia Balm, Ponipeian Massage
Powder, Tetlow's Swand'wn,e's Talcum Powder, Pears Soal),

YrEJ.
need no re.3ommendation. We
'ilcum Powder in pound bnxeq

JG COMPANY,
The Laundry.

- -Who will win in the contest ii
an unsettled questiLn.

--Rotleuber coupons by mail mitust
bear postiark not later than April
29.
-The farmers are busy planting

corn and putting ii fertilizers for
cotton.
-Why not subscribe for the Sen-

tinel now and cast your votes in the
ccntest.

-- The 8outhern Railway will build
a new depot at Central in the next
sixty days.

-Subscribe for the Santinel-Jour-
nal and send it to a friend, and vote
the Coupon.
-Don't ask us after this date how

the voto stands. Come and cast the
votes yourself.

--R. C. Carter at Liberty means to
close out his dry goods. See him and
save money.
-Are you interested in the con-

test?. April 29 will be your last
chance to vote.

-- Read R. C. Carter's new ad, and
see if you can't save money on dry
goods at his store.

-V A. lagood, with his family,
are nowv occupyinig their summer
home in P'ickens.

--Treasurer lAre has issued 896
tax executions, which are now in the
hands of the sheriff, for cullection.

-Rev. D. WV. Hiot~t filled his ap-
pointment at P'ickens last Sabbath,
as did R1ev. 0. M. Abney, both
preanching ser-mons commemorative
of Eash rtide.

-- -A game of base ball between a
team from Elasley and Pickens was

pioyad on the Pickens diamond Mon-
day afternoon. The score 'van 14 to
3 in fayvor of Pickens.

-Cotton planting is now wvell un
der way amnd will progress steadily
until it is finished. .A large part of
the corn crop has already been plant-
ed, and there seems to be little rea-
son to dloubt thect the acreage is larg.
er than last year.
- C. T. Miller, colored, wh> is

teaching the New Olive Grove school
at Central, requests us to announce
that thoeclosing exercises of that
"hool wvill take place Thursday the

* u~stant, beginning at one o'
*1"osing at 10 p. mn.

* . ' Missionary Society
0: -' is church now

uum~ h:ers. These
womenha~.k dur-
ing the past dl: m.~, g
raised for different. *

that time.

--A lamnd deal was smde '

in Pickens wvhereby a good f
Burdine place-on thbe Qolen
purchased by Wade H. O~
T1he farm contains 8345 acres a

sold for $4,000 Thuis is a vea
pice of property and will n
ideal place under the skillful t,
of Mr. Chastain.

--When thn women see the~
m the hero's arms on the stag
they read 11he last chapter of
that the hero and the heroine
bracing, how they applaud1 Be
they see the man next door I
wife good by befor-e starting Jo
how they laugh and wonder "h,
it will last."--Atchison Gljo.
-There has been a steady d.

this spring for sweet potat-
good prices. This should be
ulus to the farmers of this cap
raise more potatoes for supply'i
home market. There is al~t
good demand for the sime, ee
ly in the early epring. The
noyeasn why shere-aa

NEWSP
OF Eml

OUR stock is more complete atli
Gent's Furnishings. Diy GOC

A bcautiful line of* colored lawns -

waists. W e wish to- call your specia
bought ini such large quanties amd su

much cheaper thlu ever before. Don

Buooies, wagons, harness, saddle
A thousand and one things that we haven't roi

ter. We are always pleased to show you what w
make. or your money refunded. Yours tru

E othing, Shoes, Mats, a ad Gent'

-The Pickens e ounty siniii' "" *The Pickens~ lilwayVI Company is1
vent ion met with Prater'si Creok Bap- ito nave a new locoml ativ', aind old No.
tistchurch last Saturday and Sunday- 1131, whlich ha:s d. ont' dty on the
An excellont programr was rendered littlo railwaiy sin3ce ~itjuoperattion
jud an enjoyable time was had by ten years ago, will be put out. uf comn

all presentI. The meeting adjournied mf~8~ii. It is uindh etoi~ ( that Enigi-
to meet with the Georgo's Creek Unip- necer Jeancs will lenviti morning)111l(
ist church on the third Saturday and for Atlnta, whore her will mx ike ar-
Snday in A ugust. Because of the raingeiunents to retinrr wi th the new

crowded conditions of our1 1olumuhis engine recently p'aii ini that
the full program of this meeting is city. The history .t fold No. 1131 is
crowded out hut will appear in our interesting. The I.e in. tive was one

IJext issue. of the firbt lot of ii o ii s tliint ever

--0. W . Garrison of Pickens coun-puldacehi Io.iI13.an
ty died at his hionm near B~owen's mill txlteAriuii. i isdb
Saturday night in the 88t~h year of teSol~i ti h 'c~ i~iu

his ago. Mr. Gan ison was a untive 3'baete0\ii.Licrcl
of Greenville, but moved to Pickens ul ~t ''~ iit ~i ltu h ra

cunty' many years ago. Two so n e ieltuiya iixg da
James and D)avid, and one dlaughtti' r, w ~ucraeIw~k'a h
Liz~'zio Garrison, survive. 'jhe funeral ""'liS 1.Ttanci tto-
and interment took place at Antioch i'ii I(C1OH)I iYV othtt
church Miondlay at noon.-- Groenville rfsdt odmi.i m' ' rne

Newvs. d'l alrhsdcdda ntt

-For the past two yearsi the Pick- vleN.ws

pullea cochloth i~.1the vind
Chalote Ar Lu-,au- ass. t~ked)by

* ~-, thehI Southern"untit hhe.he ril.

ee, . C Howil alo d a f ho ;izo and w:ht of thie g'reat

d aproepper fo an ~grown.waoa tlieakrt'na th
oding uch dony.ari pased. The' tn in !It)0o ten-

_____________derhas__hcmoso ). l . orn th ll att

bnoDugtrs of Cmpederacy, Aveni ~ Il'*' '
dquartr8 Cap (Javin-- v - - ig. i mev ryd.

oe . 1C8 . 0. wi. itlsouui 'drawO '1ti

eding suchdone. Viis.oul

members of this camp * o180.
notified to meet at Pick )) i!.1o'igiuii
n Saturday, the 6th (lay 3A :.PuiitYil-

* *.. elect officers for the ensBu r,~'u ,t''uto choose delegates to .$:liit Ci

ta general Rtenuion, also iud~ttNu'rsl

spotjor for Dame;. to pay uip all .. iI'ii.wigfo
*to State nd general AssociationIiiii"m's il
transact tbuly other business thati o iu n ~ hou
come tLdforo the camp. By or e5W1IIi.uitsic

C3amp Garflvin) No. 1523 U..I. mohPee

.'Motlerat Motherat Mothers!
iOw rmany children are at tis 'U~IIT

*,crlsh and const~Ipated 'wit J

ach headache. Mother-l
Pa hwd r, for Cheidren will ~

f worlll ms ae resent the iIS' c
yremove thu m. At all -hr
9.Sample I ottle malted

clue 8. Ohn stead, LeRoy,

-ete fo ,C.G

IGAk
RING 4
/ERY DESCRIPTI
-6-111 lines, especially Dress
1)S-OOUr line of dreSS goods
und dinities, a 111d ikercerized
I attention to ourwhite goo(

ch a variety of patters, and t1
't fail to see our line of laces

CLO(1NG.ULOT]
This is our main line and our pride.

four of the largest concerns in the world
quality and fit that is unsurpassed. We
of High Art Clothing. They fit like tail
much. Suits for children 75 c(nts to $1.

Suits for youths $2.50 tO $8-50-

SH1. OES. SHL
In evcry conceivable styl

p The old reliable Ba
men , wvom1el and children
knows that the Battle Axe
shoes on earth. Walkover S
$3.5" and $4.oo Stetson S1

5. and $.5,5". '
Oxfords for evcrybod)

styles and prices. 'White, cal

\ici, and llpatent vici. Mak
known for anything in the si
are the people for you.

Big Lot of Furniture.
TrunkE, Rugs, etc.
Solid Oak Suits fiomn *15.00 !o $50.00
Sideboards $12.00 to $1"5 00.

Hal Stands $7.00 to $15.00.
Folding Beds $10.00 to $15.00.

s Old reliable Mitchell V
>m here to tell you about. Come to see u

e have, if yoi don't buy a dollars worth, at

ly,

Fuirniilaing Good aMpecanity. Agentu fI
TFownu aund Cesanutr'y Paintf. 'lime 4Great Iii

To Close ai 6:30 P. M.
We( tho und(eigu~ed micehants of

Pickens4, S. '. (10 agroo to closo ourt - -

stores i'uprmpt at 6:30 P. M. tand -
keep -m1 closed~ thcu remauinder of
the day, begiunning Ma1y 1 s-t antd---
laust inrg LIn It d Septemnbe. 1st 1905, Sait-
urdlays, sale3da~ys and1( court week~ e'x

Heath I urnen' Morrow% C

T1. Di. I laris,--.. -

J .Foleuu & Thornleyan

BUS.NES.LL'ASarko
Lonis Iipsl

try. Fogor siTioraliy

I. F.iiu Ilrsu ori

J. TF.nel &.Co nessantC
SQO thlinef ~triiseilumBro

-It is ar clothicntet athe hwim- T

Jusit anoter ero liell wagonth.
Folger & Thiorniley.

Ifcoulr at ho eslt ' paitoad
wes r4Ve iv1ar: n' o antioui -LXaOT

try FlXger &~ lThornley.

Houe t rent. Applyg to Mrggs. J. tio

Comoi a~ind sood ourth nico lito hes ns n

J- .gennr & Co. yae si3
lii Art rC thi wo r1 showngNs

Tegst f~ citt' clothes on10rt'b
..'. Fol e nl & Tonley

rAld nic line of ms, a youthA~

colrdtJ T I. Fennl & o tor,

'ho and i ford and Stetson ' hat ~f s.I ol
dOne 15 )h. p.t onine an(1od bokilver from

sal e v fJaus. W hti, Norr~ii f-
Wei~ anre11) showi 0 the bigget( linetof

hai urt,~hn good thme cal ny..

. T.Fenel C.

'k 10

., 'VSt.

ION

1ood, Clothinlg, Shoes, and
is complete in every detail.

I white goods -and linens for
!s. Never before htve we
e prices Oil these goods are

m1d cmbroideries. ::::

"IING(/1 41- -1 TEIINGC. CLyrHlING
Buying as we do, in large quanties from
we are in a position to show you style,

xre sole agents for Strouse &L3ros., line
or made clcthes, and cost about half as

;uits for men $3.50 to $i8.00.

e, qalitiy and
Wte Ax( for

are the .best
hoes for iUmn,
Ioes for men(41,

; all colors,
ivs, tal, black
:your wants
oe line. We

1 lardwarc of Every Description.
Plows and plimw goo I.; sitovc~, beltinjg, anws-,

shinugdo, I s, sid' mifllsj14, 1anI shingl mill
supplies. 31arrionm Town atakld country paint,
.h s i n ndItIhI ti IA tuul is always lite
ch1IUnest.

{ag 11,C1hse City Bh y

and let us tell you aho1t it over the coun-
d renember we guarantec every trade we

-_.et __srne, FtornfnsaiChle.

__ I TheoKindnYougHave
toimchs andlDowels Brsthr

orphiine nor Nineof
AI&VOTIC.

Senn -p
'oarJfa#+

lmdyfor Conslipn s
IIr SItmach,Diarrhoca Farn

orAS Over
Th indty u ae

_Bearsears

COP',' OForRAOver

K(ENSBEEFMARKET
Wec need yoni- beef cattle and
will pay good prices for thorn.
have our refrigerator ready for summer. 'It is.
the best one that has ever been put up in Pick-

nfd will keep meat to perfection. We handle
the nicest of beef and lots of it. If you buy
us once you will buy again. We appreciate
trade and will do our best to please you.
Yours truly,
rane & Mamem


